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Tho Choico.
t,* MVldoll shall It bu dear mother? 1

To \v Itloh home shall 1 <:o-.
."Mar grand nhl ctlSllo beside tire ^sca,Or iho lit11o brown eotToloW?
'.Which shall it be. Bear mother?
A plain wliito'lttifSiiri gown,~ Ortho debest-mrd rarest of lace ami silk
To be lonu'd in ltislcj'towh?

"Which -shall It be dear mother?
A'rtny. plain gold ting.Or a w isnlt 1» of diamonds. getnS most rare,
't hat would ransom u eaptlve king?*'

**My child your heart must answer
Tiie ipicstion your lips have asked,l.csr, sowing in pride, you sorrow
When the harvest is overpast.

''Choose with your heart, my dar.lhig,Let pride he swept away;
Klowecs an! In Irer than jewels,

(hither them while you may,
l*Oflen glhterlng dlatnuiftts
Conceal hut an aujdllg brow,And the chill heart's hitter thjobbingsHear record to falsehood's vow.

'.Truth is the brig litest jewelThai womanhoodiCru wear.r
Never a 5ll\«. 11 loboeän eure
A heart gl own sie'» \\ it h eure.

"This world is not all guoshmu:
'I here'.-, many a stormy dny,And love is the sweetest shelter
When cloud* obscure the way.

'.So chose from your heart, my daughter;IW'IIICIllbcr, this lite ol ours
Must have some thorns and briars
Among its fairest /lowers.

' Hut thorns, am) tears, and darkness,Matter not. so luv« is true;While you climb, keep step together,With the higher lite in view,"

Sam Lee.
i

This notorious Radical was in
Caindcn last Monday, and that night
there was a grand Tally of the clan to
bear hitn speak. Wc suppose be
came for the purpose of getting the
ball in motion for tho coming cam¬

paign. They are organizing early,
und appear to mean business. Wc
think*it about time the Democrats
were making some move in the same
ditcclion. They have slept long
enough, and they know how hard it
was to wrest out county from the
Radicals when they had it, therefore,
to act right, wc ought to bestir our¬
selves and not let it fall into their
hands again.. (Jamden Journal.

. A Deserved Rebuke.
One of those excreeences on life, a

female gossipcr. went into a neigh¬
bors house the other morning with
her tongue loaded with news. There
were several women present, a nd the
gossiper's eyes glistened in anticipa¬
tion. Throwing herself in a chair,
she said : "One-half the world don't
know how the other half lives?"
"That ain't your fault,,r quietly ob-
scrucd one of the company. The
gossipcr loft the room disgusted.

Just Suppose.
Suppose the Republicans nominate

Gen. Grant for President; suppose
the Independent Republicans nomi¬
nate a candidate of their own ; sup¬
pose Tilden captures the Democratic
nomination ; suppose the antt-Tildeu-
ites run John Kelly; then suppose
Gen. Ruller takes the field as a work-
iugmau's candidate.wouldn't there
be politics enough in this glorious
land to make things lively this sum¬
mer..jY. lr. Tribune.

The Jackson (Miss) Clarion, edited
by the chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, says: "The report
that the southern Republicans are
for Sherman for President is all a

pretence. Tbc voting Republican
masses in the Sonib are for Grant,
and his name will wake them up to a
slate of activity they have not exhibi¬
ted for years. It will do well for the
Democrats to realize the fact and to
an Huge t heir plans for a vigorous and
active canvass along the whole lino."

In an article discussing candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
the presidency, the Ulica Observer of
Saturday says of ex-Governor Sey¬
mour; "Rut he is unalterably fixed in
the dulcrmriia'ion not lo run; he will
r.ccopl in) nomination under any cir-
cuinstances. It' he can he moved to
modify this delertuinalson it will be
well for all concerned. Bu'/ those
who think be can do not know him or

greatly mistake his character."

Rcmaik.8 a writer: "A gentle
band cau load an elephant by a hair.*'
Now, what foolishness that is to put
in the minds ofchildren. Why, bless
you, elephants don't have hair ; they
just have hides that's all. Perhaps a

gentle hand might lead him by the
tail, but mind YOU, wc have our

doubts even of that.

Mit. Charles 11. Moisc, of Suinter,
has expressed his consent in a com¬

munication to ilw? True Southron, to
<*c a candidate for the, nomination of
Comptroller General. Who aauJ he
would not..

It is announced in the Radical or¬

gans that "Conkling will not eland at

Chicago." He didn't «.stand* at
Canonchct, but then there was a shot-
(gun in view.

.If wc were all permitted to put our

own valuation on ourselves there
wonild not be a low-priced insm in the
world.

SuiuchiHG dor Tute Orakgkiiukg
I)i:ji<>< hat. Ojj4 $1.50 per annum.

THE DEMAND FOR

J & INCREASING DAI IT.

V ER 1 O O O
> (Si i

Latfips with Illuminators Spl4 Last Year
AT

C A V I E O II N I A S TO % E.
The rcnson of Jta great demand is /simply becpuso it is

Safe even for any child to handle.
Gives twice the ligld of a Chimney Lamp,

No trouble of cleaning chimneys,
, No fear of breaking a chimney weekly.

The 1 illimiunior never expands froRi the heat. It Is the pafest and best Lamp in
use, Try one. The Illuminator ean be attached to any lamp for a trifling cp$t l>y

111 DiU
J. I. S 0 E E N T R U E

Dealer in
GENEKAL MERC] 1ANUISK,

Proprietor of th.e California Store. Jan. 10, 1880.

HENKY RÖHN

CLOSING OUT

^BALANCE of WINTERB
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«DRY GOODS ' 1§ s
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\ CLOTHING §
©
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WAND AIjXi HEAVY GOODS. "

><

y Nolwitfitaudhig the steady advnnco of all jjoods the remnant of winter goo^s y
9
c

h must be sold to make room for

SPRING GOODS.
NOW IS YOUR TIME l'"0If BARGAINS.

H E N II Y Iv O II 1ST

Afffont for UUTTICRICK'S PATTERNS,

AV^mrefSewing Mlachies,

Joseph; e r o s ,

IT a ucy JJ a k: e 1?

AND

coi^i^iiio'rioisrEiiY,
At Captain Brlggman's Old Stand.

IS still kfoping the finest lot. of Candies, Bon Rons French and American Mixtures
Cakes, Ornamented or made to order, Fresh Raisins, Cnrrnute, Citron, Figs,Sweetmeats and Cailncd Goods of every description. Denier In

Fruits and Produce,
A large'.66ortment of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

Awd Smokers'' nrtuclof; of nil deperip<*on. A call is solictited.
Orders promptly at/teuded to.Goods delivered in any part of the city-

JOSEPH EROS*
Oran-rebuTg, S. C, Sqpt. iG tf

p a n a m w n ¥X # VJU \J JL XI XI \J ±.\ )

^tuh ajacl Lock^mijbljL,
and dealer in

!Gri]in8. Pistols and General Hardware,
O ItANGEBUKG, S. C.

"|7"EEPS const:inMy on hand a full and complete stock of (Jons and Pistols of-JL\_ every description, Rocket Knives, Table Knives nnd»Forks. Spoons, Scissors,
and In fact almost anything In the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬ters'Tools, Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Spnrtstucus'Goods, such as fcjhot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THK LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public arc cordially Invited to examine my slock before purchasing as I nto.
determined iiot to ho undersold. Repairing of all kbids done with neatness 'amiulpalih. P. c. CANNON.
Orangebnrg. &. C, .fan. 30, 1880.ly

FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

Mew and, Desirable ©-©©ds
AT

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dr»y Groocls and Ghroceines

IN GREAT VARIETY".

The Dry Goods embrace Ladles and Mens Dress Good*, While and Colored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Roys' Clothing, Hats ami Caps,

Boots and Slioes
To suit nil classes. Also full liuo^ of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowset possi¬
ble price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, £gc.

And all other Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg, S- C, Mar 2S-tf Corner Church and Russell .Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and. Purifier.

Örangeburg, S. C

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To tbe citizens of Orangeburg, Aikeu,

Edgelicld, Hampton, and Uarnwcll counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Puriiier, we oiler the
same for sale. This'Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or

to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and wll| lastTHREE '.TIlVIlüH
as long as any pump. Will make bad water good,
and gootl water heller. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

SAIN, WIERON£Y & CO.
March 14-Gm

I!! I!! ! I!!! I!!! Iii! 1!! 1 I!! ! 1!!! Ill

DVERTISE a large aud varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,
Collee, Spice, Sapollo. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,
lhicou, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans.
Flour, Pepper, Eye; Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,
Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,
Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Prunes.

In fact the largest and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any hpuse in town.

I mean just what I say,
I'M sell for less than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangcburg, Aptil 4,1S79. Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

«TN m k v f1 hj i wv § s
¦-o-

DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHE WS, AND THE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will be

found a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquors
both Foreign and Domestic, Hardivare, $c,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is in charge of (he store
will be glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to whom be
guarantees bargains as good as can be had in Charleston. Highest market price;
paid for all kinds of country produce*

St. Matthews, September C, 187C. c

UGHTNSNG SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

to wonderful in Its conception, un¬
precedented for doing a largo range of
sewing In toxti !o fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of spood, either by
steam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work in a day
than other Sewing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the noodle out of the fabric. It uses the

well-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thirds less parts than any othor first-class Sowing Machine.
Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-half
Inches high, and tho whole Machine is vory compactly and seien"
tifloally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬
ance Its simplo, poweiful and porfoct mechanism places it as far
in advance, of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone is superior
to tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,
for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together with
OTuckor, Ruft lor, Cordor. Sotof Hummers. Binder, otn.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S.O., Nov. 7th, ISTO..tf

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks falling of the hair Immediately,
and causes a new growth xn all cases
v/bcre the glands are not decayed; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders It pliable.
The Vioou cleanses tho scalp, cures

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by Its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of tho humors anil diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
Tho Vioon Is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
Will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and iasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rrtErAKED by

Dr. J. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical nnil Analytical Chemists.
uulu BT AU. DKÜUUIST* KVnllYWUKUE.

October K. 1ST!).1 v

Chicago Ledger.
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only $1.50 a Tear.

jj.50I
A Year.

Jj.501
A Year.

J|.50
i A Year.

.50

A Year.

$P°
A Year.

$|50
A Year.

$P°
A Year.

Tint CnicAOO I.edofii Is now appreaching the close of tlio seventh
year of it* existence, having heen
established in the winter of 1:st3.
Twc btmoxn was started by it* pros-ant conductors Mill Konio misgiv¬
ings ni t>> the success of Uie eater-
prl*o. Many literary ventures of akindrodcharacter had l>rcn ihmIü in
tin- West< rn metropolis, and miser¬
ably laUed, Thustaof journalism
was strown «Ith tho wrecks of
stranded newspaper enterprises.Others that were living, hut strn.:-
gling for a tireqiriouH existence,havo since yielded to Inevitable futo
ami gone down, leaving Tint Ledjiuito day tho only weekly story paperprinted in < hu ...' >.
Till Ijsimikr has not attained tlio

|pluno of success npou which it now
Dlldly rests without earnest, well'

directed effort. Its Conducton have
labored earnestly and panistenUynot only to make it n:i excellent lit¬
erary journal, lud also to niaku the
reading world eopininttd wUh it.
Thousands upon thousands of dol¬
lars have been expended in bringing
its morlts to the attention of the
reading public. Infaot.Titi fätnonn
has been the meist cxtciislvcly-ad-

i^rtisoii newspaper in tho Went.
Tlio publishers havo a feeling of
pridn at tho biiiyos« that has at
tended their efforts to l.nild up a
first clnss lit( r.iry paper in the cap¬ital city of the W.-st. The circular
tton, alro'ady large, is rapidly grow-
Ing. and by tho lat day of Januarywill 1* not less than »5,000. The
publishers do not mean to relax
their efforts to make 'hie Lkihir'b
the beat weekly newspaper in the
We^t.' hut Irrend h> persevere in Ibe
work, anddiirun* the coming months
will stdi further Increase its value
ami usefulness.
The weekly contents of Tin: I.kpo-

sn embrace, in addition to its serial
novels,sovoralshort stotica; a Homo
and Family Doctor'department, em¬
bracing letters from women of ex¬
perienced heads airl hnuös.on house-iioid ami kitchen economy, home
adornment, tho management of
children, and recipes for the cure of
many of the ills to which tl> sh is
hoir; a Young Folks' department; a
department devoted to Current Lit¬
erature, consisting of choice excerpts
from tho latest magazines; a Scien¬
tific department, giving tho latest
Intelligence in regard to new discov¬
eries, mechanical InvenUons, etc.;also biographical ak< tches. historic
papers, travels, poetry, and a mass
of short arUcles on miscellaneous
topics. (

AnnuRss
T11 IG L/EI ><3 HSU,

Chicnfgo, HI.

Subscriptions to the THE CHICAtiO
LEDGER will borecclTcdat this olllce.

THE WHITE
a Sewing Machine
THE BEST OF AXt.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity;

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF DCIHQ THC .' ¦/

VERY BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST SEEDING,

-/ HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Kacüino

The groat popularity of tho White Is the most con¬
vincing tribute to Its excellence and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting it to tho
ifado we put It upon its merits, and In no Instance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor.
Ths dorn and forthe White has Increased to such

an extent that wo aro now compelled to turn out
Ccraploto Sourlag S^Ccurti*iri.o
crvcry tTlTOO aaataXVL***. 133.

fho demand I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
sold tor crsh at HberaS discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience! ot customers.
J3®-A0£HTa WANTED IN tJHOOCUPIE) TZSSI70B7.

WHITE SEWINGl/tACHINE CO..
*

Hi 358 Euclid Ave., CtaveUnd. Ohle
For Sale by

£Eem?y Kohn.

GALpy CALL,
At the People's Bakery,

established IN1S71,
by niK present proprietor

Who is still ready and willing to

PILL OIJXJKli*-*

ANW

CAKES.
of all descriptions.

G U N G E 11 S
by the barrel or box.

A LSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS;
Olt

Any other meetings at short uotleo.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-O TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, Which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangebuvg.Thankful for the past, patronage of myfriends and the public I stil) solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

t. w. albergotti,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. ITarlej*.Orangebhrg, Sept YJ. 1878 ly
l). P. FLKM1NC. .IAS. M. WILS,ON

August, 1S7S.
\Vc are now opening, direct from

tlie Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Roots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOB FALL TRADE.

pi tiers solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

d. F. FLEmFnG & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS. IN

AND

Trunks.
No 2 Hayno street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-3


